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CAfrPgT DEPARTMENT.STONE iL THOWIAS.

Stone&Thomas,
fev' ''!

Your attention is called tewthe (rroat attraction! offered in oar Carpet
Department this week. An importunity that ia seldom bad to rofurnliU

i and brighten,your homes AT A GKEAT SAVING. An elegant stock to

^ selfotxrom. Booms measured,and Carpets cat free of charge.

?! ^Hemp Carpet 8 i-ac, usual price ijc.
Uk iion Carpet 29c, «usual price 40c.
Extt 'a Heavy Union Carpet 36c, usual price joc.
CC .W/o°'. Extra Super 49c, usual price 6yc.
B§St!Ai'l-Wool Caripet.ygc, usual price 75c.
A«a:Carets 69c, uisujal price 90c.
Brussels'Cvlarpets j8k,iusual price 50c.
BfOfefeels'Qvpets 49 c. usual price 62 i-2c. ^
Brussels Carets ®jic»''usual price 75c.
^el^fet:Carpefs 89c, .1usual price $1 25.
\ftiithri.VelvetGarpeb3 g8c, usual price $1 35.
Stoh Best Mbqaettfe Carpet $1 15, usual price Si 50.

==========

Ooi $3.00 fiarpet Sweepers, - $1.98

Stone <& Thomas.
1026 to ICA32 MAIN STREET.

, 11 i»._HALF-PRICE SALE-M, J. MTADPEN.

LAST WEEKMqf our

Half-PriceSale' /

This week positively ends our sale at HALF-PRICE. We
still htva some of the choicest* and best of the bargains and

they will gothis week. This istyour last chance. If you want

any come at once. x

80 cent Fine Hlgbt Sbirts for . . 28'cents,
80 cent Fine Stlk fiecktles for * t38cents
28 cent Extra FIDS Strips Socks for UJ&
28 cant Finest BaMggan Socks for 12^5.
$100 Black French Satteen Shirts for-. - 80 cents
10 wit4-plf Linen Collars for.6 cents
28 cent Wren's Caps for ..12^c.
28 cent Children's Cloth Hats for ..r12>£c.
80 «ent Children's Hatsaad Caps for . 28 cents.
SI 00 Men's Soft Crash Hats for. -.- -.50 cents
m m._I. c.n n.h -QTi)/»
(0 Will HtJll a inu nau iwU172V.

25 cent Hen's and Boys' Working Caps for -12 1-2C.

McFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE,
Cheapest Store in Wheeling. 1329 anl 1322 Market Street.

s============^^
EARLY SELECTIONS.GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

ilg3 ARLY SELECTIONS.
||g§| FIRST CHOICE
B^| ARE THE BEST

This 10 particularly trno of DRESS GOODS and CLOAKS. With
seven dopartments of Srau Goods and one immense deparment of Cloaki,
wp oro in a position to ineet the most exacting demands. No important
style or color in either plain or novolty weave Dress Goods but what 1ms
a strong representation. No new shape, shade or material in Cloaks but
-what can be found in nor enlarged Cloak Boom, which, by the way, is on
the ground floor.no stairs to climb. Many confined styles in both lines.
In SOc Dress Goods alone, over 100 styles shown,.including complete lines'
ol the celebrated Jamestown Wonted Goods. Finer lines too diverio to
permit description.
Velvets, Satins, Novelty Silks, Braid, Silk Beaver, Jet,

Metal and other trimmings to match all Dross Goods.
$1,064 worth of Readymade Suits will be Bold for $470.
Jail weight WRAPS, in block and all the prevailing colors.

The Three fiMtfsien:}
In brightened armor, will be on duty *t our pinee of businessthis season as usual.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
J. 3. BHOOES A CO. SHOES-O'KANE & CO. '

A REMARKABLE

SuitSale.
$5.90 ki^2S

Ladies' Serge and Cloth Suits, all CLflS
this season's styles. These Suits .c^7Tfir..Rr^
have been selling for $8 50, Siooo,
$1200and S1500. THE WHOLE WORLD

I It alar our Show, and prettr much emybotlj
In pooling l« In enr «hoe«, too. Youoonldn'

Lafe'FallMets ==5^xX*«
comes to footwoto A-badshMtoaohMatendei

In Tans, Navy Blue and Black, «poi, *nd to»4or >pou »ut be tonohMuthtir
f*,* 3 ao j 'V If you want to touch yoor pockotbook llthttjr$5» ana $8 grades, for aadtliat'a apt to boa tender «pot nowaday*

AIT ooa'toMtegha*

O'KANE & CO.,

a
OmtHt So*. 30*u£n rouxucathmtm*.

- gs^gsg^ass^sa'tf,-.?., ,,r, .i-

VavAdvniiMBN^

m, Waut#d c/A%I r!

SSj^m^Sm°*-n

, 'iartjr Soleollum-ttto. a. SnookA Co..Hjthlli

^ Srpet DeputaunMna* t Ttiomu-Eijhtli
' H^lidlpri S^cttontaS!'^' 1^

The Fall 8eeson.The Hub.Elrtith Pan.

> SEW, HOBBr, PSKFPfr
Call an* axralat <mr lumdiom Ua« of

toll Woclen*forelgnand domestic uulem*
bracing fl?wy novelty in medium weight
ot-crcoatlngs, suitings and trowsesings.Special attention gtvn to tasblonableget
ap. Ftt guaranteed and prices reasonable.
JaroM HTpbt Underwear ifdn bandied
.all sixes. Office Coen, GrgvBlde. Black,
neat and eomftntable. Burner Jackets,Brown aad Blaek, tinrivaled for warmth
aad durability. 100 down XaM Colored.
Seamltss HalfHose attftcapalr, just received.Dent Glove, Jggtuale Shirt and a
full line ofGents* newest Faralshltur*.

C, HESS ft SONS',Fashionable Tailor* aad Gents' Furnishor*,1311 and 1383 Market street.

IPjou cannot see aad aoed Speotaeles
you should oaUoa as and km jmtr eyestested without charge* We liave tke Auest
Instruments aad more experleaoethananyother Optician la the Stale, and gnareatoosatlslactloa ormeaer refunded.

JACOB W. GKOBB.
Jeweler andOptlclaa,Corner Twelfth aadMarket.

I m w
A Sad Death.

K. Homer Lijnrett died at the resi.dence of bis parent! at 905 Main street
* Knhi r/lav nvAtiino bimuI

w ivuiu^
He bad been ill for several months.

~ He was a dark in the Baltimore & Ohio
freight office, and a very popular and
highly respected youn^ man and a
member of several organizations. The
funeral will take plaoe at 3 p. m. to-day,tbe remains being taken to Dayton,Ohio, for interme-1,

I A 8tnuig» Find.
Aboutnoonyesterday County CoronerSchultzo was notified that the body of a

baby had been found la tbe river near
the month,,ot the creek. He camo np
town ft once, only to find that the body
Va* in alcohol and sealed in a bottle.

" It had probably been lost or thrown
away by a physician. Though a perfectlyformed human body it was not
over four inches long. No inquest was
held on it

Exolianr* Bank.
The stockholders of the Exchange

Bank will meet at 2 p. m. to-day to decidewhether the bank shall resume
badness. It is taken for granted that
the decision will be to resume. It is
understood that enough of the deposit
ors have accepted the directors' propositionto niako this course possible and
proper. The ontlook'ia very good for a
continued careerof increased usefulness
on tbe part of this old institution.

I At Clerk Hook's Office.
A marriage license win issued Satnrdavin Clerk Hook's office, to Ike Handlesman.of Carroll county, 0., a native

of Austria, and Sarah Falter, of Newburg,0., aged 20 yean, also a native of
Austria.
A deed wn left for record in Clerk

Hook's office dated September 7, 1893,
between Edward A. Biggins and wife,
nndfioseSorg and Thomai'Worhouae,
f-_ 4. !. XT. 11Q 1*.
IUI |JU1» <J1 lull ilWi 119 IU VUUU (MUD B
addition. Consideration, $1,800.

wt " 11

Funeral of William Sharp.
Yesterdav afternoon the funeral of

William Sharp, the woll known Bellaire
nailer, took place at Ktonbsnville and
was very largoly attended. Bev. 0. V.
Stewart officiated. Members of SteubenvilleCommander?, Bellftire members
of Hope Commander#, No. 20, of 8t
Clairaville, and the Stanton Club participatedin the faneral procession. The
pall bearer* mete'. W. H. McCiinton,
F. S. Spearman, Dr. R. Laaghlin, of
Slenbenvllle; Edward Jonos, William
Abel, and T. J. Kelly. of Bellaire.

An Exaggerated Story.
The Newt of Saturday and again yesterdayannounced that Mr. John Bled,

of Jacob streot, whose name it misspelled,nad mat with another accident
Saturday, (retting his foot caught in an
olavator at the Wheeling. Stamping
works, of whioh he u foreman, and it
added that a few months ago he had
both legs broken. The fact is that Mr.
Ried's foot was hurt a week ago on
Friday, and ho has been laid up ever
since. He never had but one leg broken,
and that waB in lf>76,atthe time of the
Washington hall Are. He i* getting
along well after his recent aocident, and
these foolish reports naturally annoy
him.

llSftlvlnl To-night.
Young Alexander -BaJvinl, who is to

be soen at the Opera Hovbb this eveningin "The ThreeGuardjmon," throws
the glamour of romance over overvthincrhe does. His dashing manners.
his handtouia person, his peculiar
humor, even his slightly foreign secant,
all give life to JD'Ariagnan as Dumas
conceived him, and aa he no doubt lived
in the time of Louis XIIL Mr. Balvlni
has materially strengthened bis companyby the addition of Mr, William

ff Redmnndond, Miss'Eleanor Morette,
. an actress who promises to take rank
' with the leaden, Augusta de Forrest as

Lady tie Winter, also show* excellent
" work. The entiro company is capable

of giving a smooth and effective performanceof this swaggering drama of
the French tourU'

.i II ii .in 'll

The Btiuee*R Seeona Week.
The l'eoplo's Mutee Theatre dosed

its initial'week with a boom, and on todayManager. Lawler announoos in
curio hall "Pams Hssika," the one in.
dividual -who has trained a den ot alligators,and will appear with her strange
pets, alligators, lizards and makes:
ninnnnfm itrirl .'linr flock of' ffifltharnri
actors; her trained-birds are simply
wonderful, and Ko Ko, the.human
salamander. On the theatorium stage
Minnie Son, the daahlnjjserio comic,
will sin* the latest faWWttliji
famous Rarey twins, Dor* andf Cora,
will intgjduoeaonRa .and dances which
lmveTnado their names famous in the
west. At the roqaest of hundreds of

Ratrons lie has retained Master Harry,
le boy medium; this will be hit last

I appearance. Fans LaPetle will be
. there. He ii a vertatlle comedian. The

curio hall, the big stage show, no stairs
to climb and cheap prices ought to
draw. One dime ad&itata all; opera

; chain five cents.

Tc counteract the desire for 'itrong
drink take Simmons XJVer Begalator.
Tea Oajm at tbalTorU's Mr at Special

I.nw lCxcnritloti Bates.
ForOhfoDay, excursion^tlcketato

Chicago will be sold September 13th
from tickht stations on the Pennsylta-nla line* in the Buckeye Stale at low
roundtrlp rates, affording an exoellent

A NARROW KjUAPX.
As lExsltteg BjKKWJir gatudur Er«nin*

1* UMCIIJT.
Thorfl Wis an exciting runaway Saturdayeronmg tint neatly reiultod U>

erioos injury to two young men. &
K. McMechen and Chariot a Ott were
driving down Ifaifcet street in the former'sEnglish cart, when at the corner
of Foarteenth the bom became frlfrhtenedat a passing electriccarand dashed
down tba thoroughfare. Mr. Ott jnmp

dfrom the cart, bat Ur. McMechen
held his M&t, hoping to regain control
at the horse. At the comer of Main
another electric car came aroond and
he bad to torn down on Main, or
attempt to,as the horse didn't make the
tarn bat went straight for the new

Lang* building. The bone fell partly
into the cellar opening, .while Mr. MoMeobeowas violently thrown from his
seat and fell under the animal. It it a
wonder that be was not killed. As soon
as possible be was extricated and * t wai
found that with the exception of a tew
bruiser he was onhoru The horse was
later taken oat of the cellar. A large
crnwd aAnn Mlh«nd jit the ami)ft.

SliUOCH KUNAWAT.
A Young Man' Thrown from a Boggy and ,

Badly Bart.
Charlea B. Cooke, civil engineer, ion ,

ol Bev. Dr. W. H. Cooke, had a very
narrow eacapo Saturday afternoon in a

runaway jait above the Top mill In
company with E. R. Hitchcock he was
driving up to the new oity water worki
to make an impaction ior Hallook
Broa. The hone became badly frightenedat a paaaing engine and atarted off ]
on a mad gallop. Mr. Hitchcock, who
waa driving with one hand, attempted (
to paaa the line* to Mr. Oooke,
in doing 10 earned the animaL ftoawerve to one aide, duhing
Mr. Oooke head drit into a pile of'
sharp pointed rooka. The Unee being 4

free, the animal ooatlnued hia oonrae
for one and a-half milea before being -jchecked by running into a telegraph 1

pole, maahlng the buggy. Mr. Hitch-
cock eacaped without a scratch. Mr. j
Cooke, while having no bones broken,
waa not ao fortunate aa hia companion,
his head and left aide being covered
with one mats of cute and bruiaea. The
akin on hia left cheek was cut in ahreda
and covered with blood. He waa
brought to the city and made as oomfortableaa poaiiblo. Although able to
move about last evening he waa atill
sufiering from the severe shock.

UNION MINKKB' ilALlj

Dedicated at WM Bridgeport Saturday
Afternoon.

Saturdav afternoon the new and commodioushall of the miners' union at
Waat Bridgeport, built by the miners of
the Wheeling Creek coal work9, was
formally dedicated with impressive cermonies.There waa a parade at 2 p. m.,
headed by Meister's band and an escort
of police, and made up of G. A. R. veterans,American Mechanics, Sous of St
George, Knights of Golden Eagle. Local ;
Union IS, United Miners. Thomas
McGough acted aa chief marshal Arrivedat the hail, aeats and a platform
were found outiside, and here the meet- J
ing waa held, Hon. J. C. Helnline, of
Bridgeport, presiding.. President McBrlae,of the miners' national union,
waa the principal ora'tor, and he made
njflno speech, commending thoracal orgahizationfor having procured this
ome, and advising all miners to do the

same for themselves and their families.
State Labor Commissioner Lewis, J.

P. Jones, mine inspector, J. H. Burtt, of
Wheeling, Bev. 0. B. flenthorne and
others also spoke, after which Mr. Mc-
Bride farmally declared the hall dedicatedto the usea for which it waa built. .

In the evening a concert and enter-
tain mailt waa given in the hall, by the
band and local talont. Tho exerolsea '

were successful and pleasing throughout.
Tho iJowIhU Now Year.

The Jewish Now Year began last
'

evening nod ends this evening. It Is
one of the moat generally observed of
their holidays, and will be Celebrated in
due form in wheeling. Miss Hanncken
Bonnhelm favors tho Intelligencer
with the following timely lines:

TO MY PELLOW-iaiUEUTra.
May tile Bosh Haahanah sunshine

Itrik'iitly beam upon you all!
May u> you throuijtiout the New Year
Naught but happiness befall I

May th# sorrows and the worrlos
01 the piutyMf lake their wine,

And may e»cn day of the future
Joy and gladness to you brliigl

May no storms o'or overtake youl
And It aloiida innit onto be near.

May tin soolouds bo qulokly followed
By the sunshine bright audclcarl

Mnroach day bo filled with gladnenlThen, when onoe the end b near,
May all Joyful cry and grateful,
"Thank Ood for thla nappy yearl"

Tho Modern Beauty
Thrives on irootl food and cunabinc,
with plenty of exerciao in tlie open air.
Her form (flows with health and her
(nco blooms with ita beauty. If her
system needs tho cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses th* gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs.

Plttaburtrti Kaposi tlnn.
The Baltimore & Ohio Kail road Companymill sell excursion tickets to the

Pittsburgh Exposition every day from
September 6 to October 21st at the rate
of $2 90, including admission to the
Expotltion. Ticket! will bo good returningthree days, including day of
ale, except that tickots sold on Friday
will be good returning the following
Monday. "

IT 15 THEPEOPLEw

§$ptHMULBEST.
AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABU CHEMISTS.

piJNERAL NOTICE.
AH members of Wheeling Connell Ko. 1, Jr.

0. tJ. A. M.. are requeued to mest.at cmt icll

iinmtthjmfi. of^'"h'!eionlConSell!from the

THE TALI. SEASON-THE HUB CI.OTH1ER8.

Now!
v':.. tv'.,.- f.y^.., \ /»:

AT THE VERY DAWN'OF T'HB

Fall Season
We want our readers, customers and the public
generally to |pow why they should deal at THE

J
FIRST.We excel all in stock. Where else can

/oufind the variety ? Where else can you find
such an immense stock of Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings under one toof ?
SECOND-We excel in buying. Our large

purchases, backed by plenty of cash, often
:aptures bargains.
THIRD-We excel in progress; first to continuethe one-price and guarantee, andalways

foremost in finding the best ways to serve the
public. t

BETTER INDUCEMENTS
Than ever is what we intend to offer the coming
season, so expect to be surprised often. We have
the same range of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,
etc, that were worn a year ago, but they are richer,
more beautiful in embelishments and more faultlessin shape. «

Our numerous departments are rapidly filling
up with these elegant goods and they will all be
offeredat a VERY SMALL PROFIT ON ORIGINAL
COST.

THE HUB,
1 One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and .Furnishers,

/vFourteenth and Market Streets.
:, /

AUCTION BALE OF STORAGE Q00P8. j

H= AN OPPORTUNITYW
wTT***rrnrrrtir« n a WDPTfl

q x ujcvl^xauivi* «

furniture. of your life to oarpets. «

furniture. oarpets.

: fci Furnish Yaur Home.H
furniture. oarpets. #

, furniturk '

%,«-%. oarpets. ,

furniture. 7 oarpets.

; AUCTION SALE 0 pets. i
furniture. oarpets.

^
furniturk

'

~0p~ oabpets. .

I ddc^mfld stora^e goods! oarpS" I
furniture. carpets.

furniture.
- i<°AEPEm .

furniture. bed room suits>
Parlor Sets; carpets. )SSESJ BedS> SPrin8S' 4 OARPETS. ,

t
* furniture. Loynges, Odd Beds. & *
" FURNITURE. D . u i. j »

furniture. Bureaus, Washstands, I carpets.
. Chairs, Tables, carpetsfurnitur& OARPBis.

#
furniture. Cooking Utensils. carpets.,
furniture. 6_

carpem
furniture. carpets.

1MM Carpets and Rubs, ZZ ]
furniture. carpets. J.mowkino. *

. furniture. carpets. ,

furniture. MONDAY, SEPT. 18 0ABPETS H I
furniture. carpets.

A Wfnnmiiinn'ri t r x _ i _1 /*. i» flATtPETS. ®
- r unniiuiijcj. . in iroru or oici ^ourt nouse, m

furniture. corner Twelfth and Chap- CARPETS. '

line streets. Sale kt 10 fuwPETS. * IFURNITURE. o'clock and continue every I
furniture. day until the whole lot Is CtRPETS. #

I

furniture sold- CARPETS. # I
furniture. n|^

x'. .carpets, a

furniture carpets,
furniture TERMS CASH. '""S' ! I
fubnlture carpets

t
furniture. CARPETS. #

fubneture. carpets. ,

furniture W.H.HALLERr 0AOTEK I
furniture carpets. *

^
furniture AtroTiosraan. carpets

^

*


